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ABSTRACT 
 
Records of 847 Friesian cows which completed one or more lactations of milk 

production kept at Sakha and El–Karda farms during the period from 1996 to 2002 
were used to estimate the genetic and phenotypic (co)variances of and between three 
months and 305 day milk yield traits by using sire and animal model. Sire model, 
included the fixed effects of HYS and parity, Days open was used as a covariate, 
while the random effects were sire, cow and dam and residual effect. Animal model 
included the same effects in the sire model and increase the animal direct genetic 
effect and permanent environmental effect as the random effects.  The average 
number of mixed model equations (MME), no. of iterations, CPU for solving and 
inverting and AG-Log Likelihood were higher for multi trait than single trait for both sire 
and animal model. Estimates of heritability (h

2
) of milk traits, for sire model were 

moderate, ranged from 0.096 to 0.276 for single trait and from 0.116 to 0.264 for 
multiple traits. While the h

2
 for milk traits from animal models ranged from 0.001 to 

0.031 for single trait and from 0.046 to 0.062 for multiple traits. Heritability estimates 
for milk traits in single and multiple traits from both sire and animal model were nearly 
similar. Genetic correlations between yield traits were positive, high and near similar 
for both sire and animal model and ranged from 0.88 to 0.99. The high estimates of 
genetic correlation in the present study offer the possibility to select for yield traits as 
early ages, .i.e., at 90 days of lactation. Also,  this study indicate that, using of sire 
model is useful when, small number of observation and little pedigree information. 
Keywords: Friesian cattle, genetic parameters, variance component estimation, milk 

traits 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Estimation of genetic parameters for dairy cattle are estimated by using 
sire model (Mixed model., Hardie et al.,1978; Ashmawy and Khalil , 1990 and 
Atil and Khattab, 2000) and animal model ( i.e., Ahlborn and Demfple, 1992; 
Suzuki and Van Vleck, 1994; Mantysaari et al., 2002 and  Kadramideen et al., 
2003). Misztal et al. (1994) found that the correlation between the sire and 
animal model breeding values for bulls with semen available were 0.92 for 
final score and 0.91 and 0.96 for the linear traits. The same authors also 
concluded that genetic merit of the mates was accounted for more completely 
by the animal model, resulting in important differences in breeding values 
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predictions between the two models. Gutierrez et al. (1994) with Spanish 
Holstein Friesian cows, comparison between sire and animal model, 
suggested that a sire model based estimating procedure for genetic 
parameters may be preferred when a small number of individuals, little 
pedigree information and highly unbalanced distribution of effects. Also, the 
same authors concluded that the cheapest in terms of computing costs was 
based on a sire model and the most expensive on an animal model.  The 
present study was undertaken to estimate the genetic and phenotypic 
(co)variances of and between three months and 305 day milk yield traits of 
Friesian cows in Egypt by using sire and animal model. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Data 
Data of the present study were obtained from the history sheets of 

Sakha and El–Karda farms, belonging to the Animal Production Research 
Institute, Ministry of Agriculture, Dokki, Cairo, Egypt and comprising 847 cows 
which completed one or more lactations., calving during 1996 to 2002. Animal 
were mainly grazed on Egyptian clover (Trifolium alexandrinum) during 
December–May. They were fed on concentrate mixture along with rice straw 
and limited amount of clover hay when available during the rest of the year. 
Cows pregnant in the last two months were supplemented with extra 
concentrate. Artificial insemination (AI) was used at random for both farms. 
Heifers were first inseminated at 18 months of age. In subsequent lactations, 
cows were initially inseminated 60 -70 days postpartum. Cows were machine 
milked twice daily. Milk yield were recorded daily and both fat and protein 
percents are estimated weekly in laboratory by using system of Milko–Scan 
130 series, type 10900. Maintained at (ILMTC) related to Animal Production 
Research Institute (APRI), this set have special program to estimate milk 
composition (fat, protein and lactose). Traits studied are milk yield, fat yield 
and protein yield in the first three months (MY3, FY3 and PY3, respectively) 
and milk yield, fat yield and protein yield in 10 months (MY10, FY10 and 
PY10, respectively). Complete records or less than 305 days in milk were 
included only if the cow remained in the herd for full 305 day period. 
Lactations that began with an abortion or in which milking was interrupted by 
injury or sickness were excluded. Days open was computed as the interval 
between parturition and the date of successful mating. Four seasons of 
calving were considered. Autumn (September–November), Winter 
(December–February), Spring (March-May) and Summer (June–August). 
Table1. Show the structure of data considered in the analysis, means, 
minimum, maximum of MY3, FY3, PY3, MY10, FY10 and PY10. 
Statistical Analysis 

The preliminarily analysis of data by using GLM procedure of the SAS 
Computational program (Statistical Analysis System, 2000) show the 
significant effect of HYS (herd–year–season of calving), parity and days open 
as a covariate on different traits studied. After that the data were analysis by 
Pest Program according to Groeneveld et al. (1998) using sire and animal 
model. 
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For sire model, the model of the analysis included the fixed effects of 
HYS and parity, the linear regression coefficient of the different traits on days 
open, the random effects of sire, cow and dam and random errors. Estimates 
of sire components (σ

2
s), cow components (σ

2
c), dam components (σ

2
d) and 

residual components of variance and covariance were computed according to 
method II of Henderson (1953). Heritability estimates (h

2
) were calculated 

from four times the intraclass correlation among half sibs. Standard errors of 
h

2
 and estimation of genetic correlation were obtained by computing 

technique described by Pest Program. 
For animal model, the model of the analysis included the fixed effects 

of HYS, parity and the days open as a covariate, animal direct genetic effect, 
permanent environmental effect and residual effect. Heritability (h

2
) was 

estimated by using the following equation (h
2
 = σ

2
a / σ

2
a + σ

2
pe + σ

2
e), 

where, σ
2
a = additive genetic variance, σ

2
pe= permanent environmental 

variance and σ
2
e= random residual effects. More detail for the description of 

the mixed model equations were written by Mrode (1996). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Means, minimum and maximum, SD and CV% for milk, fat and protein 
yields are presented in Table 1. The present means for 305-day milk (MY10), 
fat (FY10) and protein (PY10) were lower than those reported by Hardie et al. 
(1978), Ashmawy and Khalil (1990), Suzuki and Van Vleck (1994) and 
Mantysaari et al. (2002) worked on Friesian cows in different countries and 
ranged from 4295 to 11571 kg for MY10, from 162 to 419 kg for FY10 and 
from 138 to 361 kg for PY10 respectively. 
 
Table 1: Structure of data used in analysis, unadjusted means, 

minimum, maximum, standard deviation (SD) and CV % for 
different traits studied in a herd of Friesian cows in Egypt. 

Trait (kg)* Mean Minimum Maximum SD CV % 

MY3 1222 288 2888 393 32 

FY3 42.48 10.20 115.10 15.43 36 

PY3 32.50 7.80 76.20 10.98 34 

MY10 3050 751 7077 979 32 

FY10 105.54 25.10 237.90 43.74 41 

PY10 81.61 20.40 184.80 26.29 32 

Observations 

No. of records 1992 

No. of cows 847 

No. of sires 77 

No. of dams 483 

No. of Animals in relationship (A
-1

) 2144 

No. of parity 9 

No. of HYS 57 

Average of days open, day 142 
*MY3, FY3 and PY3 are milk yield, fat yield and protein yield in the first three months, 

respectively. MY10, FY10 and PY10 are milk yield, fat yield and protein yield in the ten 
months, respectively. 
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Also, the present means for MY3, FY3 and PY3 were lower than those 
obtained by Soliman et al. (1990) worked on Pinzgauer cows in Austria. The 
CV % were ranging between 32 to 41 % (Table 1). The estimates between 22 
to 23 % for yield traits were reported by Ashmawy and Khalil (1990). The 
CV% of fat yields were slightly high compared with those of milk and protein. 
Similar results were obtained by Ashmawy and Khalil (1990). The higher CV 
% values of milk traits reflect a great variation between individuals in 
important productive traits. 

Results given in Table 2 show that the average number of mixed model 
equations (MME), no. of iterations, CPU for solving and inverting and AG- 
Log Likelihood were higher for multi trait than single trait for both two models 
(Table 2). Probably because of increment the number of traits (Misztal et al. 
1994). In addition, Garcia–Cortes (1995) estimated variance components by 
using animal model, found that the no. of iterations were 740 and 750 for 
analysis 12 and 4 traits, respectively. In addition, animal models were higher 
MME than sire models. This could be due to included permanent 
environmental effects in the model. While, animal models were slight lower 
for PCU for solving and inverting and AG- Log Likelihood than sire model.  In 
this respect, Suzuki and Van Vleck (1994) using 10 data files of Japanese 
Holstein cows, concluded that the variance of the Log Likelihood in the 
simplex was less than 10-7 in all data files and for all milk traits. In general, 
number of iterations required to reach convergence could be affected by the 
number of animals, the number of random effects in the model and traits 
studies. 

Estimates of heritability (h
2
) of milk traits, from single and multiple traits 

for sire model are given in table 3 and 6. Estimates of h
2
 were moderate from 

sire components, ranged from 0.096 to 0.276 for single trait and from 0.116 to 
0.264 for multiple traits. The present estimates of h

2
 for MY10, FY10 and 

PY10 were similar to those reported by Ashmawy and Khalil (1990) with 
British Friesian cows, found that h

2
 estimates from sire components for milk, 

fat and protein yields were 0.25, 0.24 and 0.23, respectively. While, the 
present estimates were lower than those obtained by different workers on 
Friesian cows on different countries by using sire model ( i.e., Gacula et al., 
1968 and El–Awady et al., 2002) and ranged from 0.20 to 0.48 for  MY10, 
from 0.24 to 0.30 for FY10 and from 0.23 to 0.29 for PY10, respectively. In 
addition, Hardie et al. (1978) with Holstein cows in Madison, using sire model, 
found that h

2
 estimates for milk yield and fat yield were 0.27 and 0.38, 

respectively.  
According to moderate values of h

2
 for MY10, FY10 and PY 10, it can 

be concluded that the genetic improvement in milk yield and it is composition 
can be achieved through selection breeding programs as well as better 
managerial practices 

Estimates of h
2
 for milk traits from single and multiple trait animal 

models are presented in Tables 3 and 7, and ranged from 0.001 to 0.031 for 
single trait and from 0.046 to 0.062 for multiple trait animal model.  
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The present estimates were lower than estimates from sire model and also 
were lower than those estimated by many authors on different countries, 
using animal model (Ahlborn and Dempfle, 1992; Suzuki and Van Vleck, 
1994; Mantysaari et al., 2002 and Kadarmideen et al., 2003) and ranged from 
0.10 to 0.30. 

 
Table 7: Heritability estimates on diagonal and genetic correlations ( rg) 

below diagonal, permanent correlation (rpe) above diagonal 
and residual correlations between practices among different 
traits studied by using multi-traits animal model 

Traits MY10 FY10 PY10 MY3 FY3 

MY10 

FY10 

PY10 

MY3 

FY3 

0.057 0.999 (0.929) 1.000 (0.962) 0.998 (0.696) 0.998 (0.560) 

0.980 0.046 1.00 (0.948) 0.994 (0.631) 1.000 (0.660) 

0.986 0.999 0.048 0.996 (0.652) 0.999 (0.580) 

0.958 0.882 0.898 0.062 0.992 (0.848) 

0.999 0.985 0.990 0.949 0.052 

 
Unexpected lower estimates of h

2
 for milk traits (Tables 4 and 5) by 

using animal model, could be due to higher percentage of permanent and 
residual environmental factors. Also, the present result is the first attempt for 
calculated fat and protein percentages in government farms in Egypt, and the 
sample of cows which used in this study were taken from different parities in 
a short period (seven years) and also small number of observations. 

In this respect, Gutierrez et al. (1994) with Spanish Holstein Friesian 
cows, comparison between sire and animal model, concluded that sire model 
based estimating procedure for genetic parameters may be preferred when a 
small number of individuals, little pedigree information and highly dis-
equilibrated distribution of effects characterize the data. Also, Soliman et 
la.(1990) with Pinzguer cows, concluded that the lower h

2
 estimates for fat 

and protein % could be explained on the basis of error components of 
variance (o

2
e) and this inflation in o

2
e could be attributed to the effects of 

some non genetic factors (e.g., gestation length, preceding dry period……etc. 
) such effects were not considered in collecting in the data.  In addition, Abdel 
Salam et al. (2001) analysis 2245 lactation records of Holstein Friesian  herd 
of the International Company for Animal Wealth, using animal model, found 
that h

2
 estimates for 305 day milk yield was 0.05 and concluded that the low 

h
2
 estimates may be due to size of the data and natural editing of the data. 

Also, several factors must be considered for reliable estimation of genetic 
parameters (Suzuki and Van Vleck, 1994). 

Estimates of h
2
 for milk traits in single and multiple traits from both 

two models sire and animal model were near similar (Tables 6 and 7). Similar 
results were obtained by Kadrmideen  et al. (2003) worked on Holstein 
Friesian cows in UK, found that h

2
 estimates for milk yield was 0.280 (0.021) 

and  0.280 (0.020) when using single and multiple traits animal model, 
respectively. The same authors also, concluded that Multiple –trait analysis 
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improve accuracy of estimated breeding value (EBV) for each trait evolved by 
reducing variances of prediction error (PEV) of (EBV). 

Genetic correlations between yield traits (Tables 6 and 7) were 
positive, high and near similar for both two models (sire and animal model) 
and ranged from 0.882 to 0.999. Estimates of genetic correlation between 
MY10, FY10 and PY10 were higher than those reported by Hardie et al. 
(1978), Ashmawy and Khalil (1990), Soliman et al. (1990), Ahlborn and 
Dempfle (1992) and Kadarmideen et al. (2003) and ranged from 0.68 to 0.89. 
The present results indicated that selection for high yielding cows would 
cause a correlated increase in fat and protein yields. In addition, the first 
three months of milk traits can be good indicators of production in 305 day 
milk, fat and protein yield. Most of the estimates in the literature (e.g. Soliman 
et al. 1990) showed that the genetic correlations between initial yield traits 
and 305 day in milk traits were positive and high (< 0.85). Estimates of 
permanent correlations among milk traits were positive and high and ranged 
from 0.992 to 1.00 (Table 7). These results suggested that it is important to 
improve the environmental. 

Finally, from the moderate estimate of h
2
 for milk traits in a closed 

herd of Friesian cows, in Egypt by using sire model, reported herein, it can be 
concluded that genetic improvement of milk yield traits can be achieved 
through selective breeding. This gives encouragement for Friesian breeders 
to improve milk traits of their breed through selection (Soliman et al., 1990). 
Higher estimates of genetic correlation in the present study offer the 
possibility to select for yield traits as early ages, .i.e., at 90 days of lactation. 
The using of sire model is useful when, small number of observation and little 
pedigree information. 
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مقارنةةةي  ةةةخد م ةةةذج ملأ نمةةةذج  محي ذنمةةةذج  ملتخةةةذمد لذقةةة خر ملذ اخنةةةا  ملذرم خةةةي 
 ملل د إنذا لصفا  ذملمشذركي 

 ذ 3ا ل صةةةةةاب ج ةةةةةاي، بةةةةة2،  خنةةةةةي بلةةةةة  ب ةةةةة   جلخفةةةةةي 1ت ةةةةةد اةةةةةا   مل ذ ةةةةة 

مل  خ   هر  متم  بذ ة
4

 
 جام ي كفر ملشخخ -كلخي مل رمبي  –ملتخذمن   ملإنذا ق لأ  -1
  جخ ة –ذ مرة مل رمبي  – ملتخذمني ملإنذا م ه   تذث  –2
 جام ي  ن ا   - كلخي مل رمبي  – ملتخذمني ملإنذا ق لأ  - 3
 لمنصذرة  جام ي م - كلخي مل رمبي – ملتخذمني ملإنذا ق لأ  - 4

 

 ادت بعذس   كثذابقذا  فازيزذ ل د ذ  م سذم  أزذ      847استخدم فى هذه  اددااسذس سذ    
 –دم طذذ   ادب ذذ ز ادياابزذذس بكذذا مذذل  سذذخ   ادقا ذذ  ادتذذ بعتزل دمع ذذد ب ذذ ز ا  تذذ   اد زذذ ا ى 

 هدذذل دتقذذدزا ادتب ز ذذ    ادتب ز ذذ    2002 – 6996 ياا  ادياابذذس  ادميذذازس خذذ ا ادنتذذا  مذذل 
ش  ا مل بدازس م سم اد أزذ   كذهدل ب ذد  3ادأبل ب د  إ ت  شتاكس ادمظ ازس  اد ااثزس دين   ادم

 ا  فذذذى   دذذذس  مذذذ ه   . زذذذ م مذذذل  نذذذب ادم سذذذم ب سذذذتخدام  مذذذ ه  ا     مذذذ ه  اد زذذذ ال 305
م  فذى د  اسذتخمذك –ادم سذم   م سذم اد أزذ   -ادسذ س -دكذا مذل ادقطزذ  ادث بتذسادتأثزاا   استخدم 
مد  ا ز م ادمنت  س كمع ما ا  داا  بز م  استخدم كا مل ا    ادبقا  كمتغزذاا  بشذ اةزس.  ادت أزا

  ذز   دمسذتخدمس فذى   دذس  مذ ه  ا   ااد ز ال استخدم   نب ادتذأثزاا    م ه بز م  فى   دس 
  ذذ  . كادتذذأثزا ادذذ ااثى ادمب شذذا دأ زذذ ال  كذذهدل ادتذذأثزا ادبزةذذى ادذذداةم كمتغزذذاا  بشذذ اةزس إدز ذذ 

بأز ذ  مذل  مذ ه  ا   معتددذس ادقذزم  تاا  ذ  مذ   ادمت ياادأبل  إ ت  دين    ادمك فة   اد ااثزس
 09264ادذذى 09666دأيذذن   ادنادزذذس ب مذذ  تاا  ذذ   نذذب ادقذذزم مذذ  بذذزل  09276 إدذذى 09096بذذزل 

م   ا ىادمك فة   اد ااثزس د نب ادين   ب ستخدام اد م ه  اد ز  تاا   . فى  زل دأين   ادمتعدد 
ك  ذ   دأيذن   دمتعذدد . 09062 إدذى 09046دأين   ادنادزذس  مذ  بذزل  09036 إدى 09006بزل 

ادأذبل فذى   دذس اديذن   ادنادزذس  اديذن   ادمتعذدد   ادمت يذا  إ تذ  ادمك فة   اد ااثزذس  ديذن   
ااثى بزل . ك    مع م   الااتب ط اد بأز   مل كا مل  م ه  ا     م ه  اد ز ال متق ابس تقازب 

ادأذبل م  بذس  ب دزذس  متسذ  زس تقازبذ  فذى   دذس اسذتخدام كذا مذل كذا مذذل    تذ  اديذن   ادمختأنذس 
 مذذل هذذه  اددااسذذس زمكذذل  . 0999ادذذى  0988 تاا  ذذ  مذذ بزل    مذذ ه  ا     مذذ ه  اد زذذ ال

دتأذل ادمدا سذس تمكذل مذل الا تخذ   الاست ت    ل معذ م   الااتبذ ط ادذ ااثى ادع دزذس بذزل اديذن   
 ل استخدام  م ه  ا   دتقدزا  إدى إ  فسز م مل بدازس م سم اد أز (  90ادين   فى بما مبكا )

مل ادمش هدا   معأ م   قأزأس بذل  م د داد ااثزس زمكل الاستن د  م ه فى   دس   د بدد  ادتب ز   
   . اد س

 

 قالأ  ذتكخلأ مل تث

 

 
  

  ي ملمنصذرةجام –كلخي مل رمبي  ناظلأ ب   ملرتمد شل يأ.  / 
 ملإ كن رخيجام ي  –كلخي مل رمبي  با ل  خ  أتم  مل ر ري / أ. 
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Table 2: Average of mixed model equation (MME), No. of iterations, CPU-time for solving and for inverting for 
different Single and Multi-traits studied by using sire and animal model. 

Items 

Sire Model Animal Model 

Traits  (STSM) 
MTSM 

Traits (STAM) 
MTAM 

MY3 FY3 PY3 MY10 FY10 PY10 MY3 FY3 PY3 MY10 FY10 PY10 

MME 1474 1474 1474 1474 1474 1474 7370 3058 3058 3058 3058 3058 3058 15290 

No. of records 32 33 33 30 37 30 118 30 37 27 34 30 40 103 

CPU for solving 0.48 0.58 0.55 0.47 0.53 0.53 2.77 0.53 0.58 0.56 0.52 0.52 0.45 2.64 

CPU for inverting 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 1.69 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.02 1.17 

AG Log Likelihood 1205 1173 1189 1442 1395 1449 9251 1809 1767 1791 2057 2005 2070 6271 

 
Table 3. Variance components estimates for single traits for sire and animal model 

Traits 
Sire Model Animal Model 

s2  d2  c2  e2  S.Eh 2 s  S.Edh 2   a2  Pe2  e2  S.Eah 2   

MY3 14203 3659 0.00 79747 0.148±0.019 0.584±0.019 2113 14786 79941 0.022±0.055 

FY3 17.67 3.50 0.00 124.25 0.096±0.010 0.488±0.018 0.00 19.83 125 0.00±0.00 

PY3 9.84 2.72 0.00 62.63 0.144±0.011 0.524±0.018 2.34 9.42 62.83 0.031±0.055 

MY10 149775 44496 0.00 519816 0.248±0.015 0.840±0.020 5958 176105 521172 0.008±0.069 

FY10 178.76 48.53 0.00 643.90 0.224±0.015 0.820±0.019 0.00 211.43 646.91 0.000±0.000 

PY10 106.89 35.92 0.00 376.89 0.276±0.017 0.824±0.020 0.00 132.33 378.49 0.000±0.000 
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Table 4. Estimation of covariance components for milk traits by using multi-traits sire model 

Traits 
Sire component Cow component Dam component Residual component 

MY10 FY10 PY10 MY3 FY3 MY10 FY10 PY10 MY3 FY3 MY10 FY10 PY10 MY3 FY3 MY10 FY10 PY10 MY3 FY3 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

42592 1405 1204 13084 425 138926 4911 3779 41804 1540 12240 304 231 4118 130 518865 19655 13459 140812 4463 
 47 40 428 14  175 134 1455 54  8 6 95 3  641 466 4483 184 
  34 369 12   103 1127 42   5 72 3   377 3549 124 
   4055 13    13138 472    72 4    79059 2581 
    4     472     1     123 

 
Table 5. Estimation of covariance components for milk traits by using multi-traits animal model 

Traits 
Genetic component Permanent component Residual component 

MY10 FY10 PY10 MY3 FY3 MY10 FY10 PY10 MY3 FY3 MY10 FY10 PY10 MY3 FY3 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

40413 1239 981 14930 552 143546 5053 3947 41061 1441 519447 16975 13483 140969 4472 
 40 31 430 17  178 139 1441 51  643 467 4497 185 
  24 344 13   109 1128 40   378 3564 125 
   6007 202    11800 410    79052 2583 
    8     15     123 

 
Table 6: Heritability estimates from sire , cow and dam component on diagonal and genetic correlations below 

diagonal among different traits studied byusing multi-traits sire model 

Traits 
Sire component Cow component Dam component 

MY10 FY10 PY10 MY3 FY3 MY10 FY10 PY10 MY3 FY3 MY10 FY10 PY10 MY3 FY3 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

0.245     0.780     0.068     

0.996 0.216    0.997 0.804    0.975 0.036    

0.999 0.999 0.264   0.999 0.999 0.796   0.972 1.000 0.036   

0.996 0.985 0.991 0.164  0.979 0.961 0.969 0.536  0.961 0.876 0.868 0.060  

0.996 0.991 0.998 0.990 0.116 0.988 0.984 0.983 0.983 0.48 0.986 0.999 0.998 0.900 0.040 
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